[Endocrinological parameters of patients with acute progressive pulmonary tuberculosis].
Examining the levels of the hormones insulin and cortisole that play a significant role in nonspecific protection in tuberculosis indicates the heterodirectional pattern of changes in endocrinological parameters in relation to the clinical form of acute progressive tuberculosis. In drug-treated patients with caseous pneumonia, the high level of cortisole decreased and the content of insulin reached the lower normal range with 18.2% of cases having hypoinsulinemia. Patients with disseminated pulmonary tuberculosis had an inversely proportion ratio of the hormones, which reflected the specific features of acute progression of this clinical form. In acute progressive infiltrative tuberculosis, the levels of cortisole and insulin significantly increased during chemotherapy. Nevertheless, whatever changes were observed in hormonal levels, variations in the parameters indicate the long-term activity of specific inflammation in acute progressive pulmonary tuberculosis.